Second Grade Resources of Virginia
SOLs Standards 2.8, 2.1 (f), 2.1 (g), 2.2, 2.1(c)

I. Loose Laminated Photos
   A. Flashlight
   B. Water Tank
   C. Washer and Dryer
   D. Television with Mountain Landscape
   E. Coleman Lantern
   F. Old Solid-State Television
   G. iPhone
   H. Rotary Telephone
   I. White Nike Shoe
   J. Tattered Shoes

II. Scholastic Book If You Lived in Colonial Times

III. Book Farming

IV. Book Rosie Revere, Engineer

V. Bound Copy of “Resources of Virginia” Workbook
   A. Table of Contents
   B. Overview of Unite Lesson Plans
   C. Assessments used in Lesson Plans
   D. Summative Assessment
   E. Literature Connections
   F. Specific Artifacts at Museum
   G. Directions for Set-up
   H. Materials List

VI. Colonial Girl Costume

VII. Victorian Boy Costume

VIII. Package of 50 Dixie Paper Cups

IX. USB Drive
   A. “Resources of Virginia” Final Document

X. 8 Plastic Cups

XI. 300 Ruled Bibliography Cards

XII. 3 24-Pack Crayola Colored Pencils

XIII. Loose Paper
   A. 8 Sheets Purple Paper
   B. 5 Sheets Blue Paper
   C. Approximately 300 Sheets Printer Paper